A HISTORY OF SUCCESS

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
1961 • 1977

NATIONAL PLAYERS OF THE YEAR
Tyrone Curtis 1981 • Tim Casey 1985 • Brad Baldridge 1991

NATIONAL RUNNER-UPS
1963 • 1976 • 1983 • 2006

FORMER HEAD COACHES TO GO ON TO DIVISION I
Ray Mears - Tennessee • Eldon Miller - Western Michigan, Ohio State, Northern Iowa
Bob Hamilton - Navy • Larry Hunter - Ohio, Western Carolina • Don Hipsher - Stetson, Akron

NCAA DIVISION III FINAL FOUR APPEARANCES
Best in NCAA Division III History • 1976 • 1977 • 1980 • 1983 • 1987 • 1994 • 2006

FIRST-TEAM NCAA ALL-AMERICANS

NCAA DIVISION III TOURNAMENT APPEARANCES
Best in NCAA Division III History • 1975 • 1976 • 1977 • 1980 • 1982 • 1983 • 1986 • 1987

DAC AND NCAC REGULAR SEASON TITLES
19 DAC and NCAC Tournament Championships Since 1960

NCAA DIVISION III TOURNAMENT VICTORIES
Best in NCAA Division III History

ALL-TIME WINNING PERCENTAGE
Best in NCAA Division III

OVERALL WINNING PERCENTAGE SINCE 1956
1,253-365 Overall Record

HOME COURT WINNING PERCENTAGE SINCE 1956
.863 Home Court Record

ALL-TIME VICTORIES
Best in NCAA Division III History • 1,701 Years